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Medford Mail Tribune
AN lNDKl'KNDKNT NRWRPArRIl

VUUMHIIKD KVKIir AKTltllNOON
n KXCltlT 8UNDAT, BV THE

MKDKOUD riUNTINO CO.

Tti Dftmnfirnlld Timed. Tim Mdfortl
Mull, The Mrdfnrd Tribune, Thi South
rn urrRoninn, tiia jumnna xnoun.

w Officii Mall Trlbuno Ilulldln.
North Kir street phone. Main J0J1,
Homo 76.

OKOnOH PUTNAM. RJttor and ttanar

'Rntfttod us second-clas- s matter kt Md-Tori- l,

Oregor- - under tho act of March 1,

int.
Offlclnl Ppr of tho City of Mutford
Ts Official .Paper of Jackson County. ..

OBSOKirSZOX BATS.
One year, by mall ..... ?!'
One month, by man ..........
(Vr month, delivered by carrier In

Moilfonl, JAcssonvllle and Cen
tral Point

ctnlurday only, by mall, per year..
Weekly, per year

tllv
awejur exaoviJiTxox.
average for aix montha

December 31, l10,
mil

27:1.

teaiert Wire trait
Dispatches.

Ttlttf

.(0

lJSO

80108

Tho Mall Tribune la or. sale at tho
Terry News Stand. San Francisco.
Portland Hotel News Stand, PcrUand.
Ron man News Co.. Portland. Ow.
W. O. Whitney, Seattle. Wash.

KSromB, omsaoa.
Metropolis of Southern Orcroa

Northern California, ana tha fastest
Krnwlnc; city In Orcson.
v reputation U, & census JJ10; S0,
estimated. 191110.000. -

Five hundred thousand dollar QrjjYlty
Water System completed. Rlvlnr finest
supply pure mountain water una six-tee- n

miles ot street belnit paved and
Contracted for at cost excedlnp si.- -

00.000. maklnc a total or twenty muei
mt pavement.

Tnatnffies irceints for year ending
ai.rrh 31. 1911. ehow Increase of 41 per
teent. Bank depoaUa aln of SJ pef

BaWr fruit city In OrtgottJVM
River Spltxenbers apples won sweep.
takes prise and title of

At of WetM."
at the NatlonalAppIo Show, Spokane,
1901, and a car of Newtowns woa

j. TIrs Prise U 19M
at Canadian International Appla Show,
Vancouver. B. C

Rogue Klver peara brousnt highest
price In all markcta of tho world dur
lnc the paat six years.

Write Commercial club, Inclosing
centa for postago for fhe rlnest comu
tilly pamphlet over published.

ADMIRAL SCHLEY

SUDDENLY DIES

Aged Admiral Drops Dead on Forty-four- th

street, New YorkHas
Long Suffered from Heart Disease

Has Lived Long in Retirement.

NEW YORK. Oct. 'J. Admiral W.

S. Schley dropped dead in street
near the comer of Fifty avenue, to-- J

dav. He had Ion;: suffered from
heart disease.

In recent years the ndmiral was

not able for his championing of Dr.

Frederick A. Cook's claim to being
tho discoverer of the North Pole.
Since his retirement from active ter-vic- e

he had lived quietly in iVubli-iuuto- u

and New York.

Admiral Winfleld Scoll Schley
would have been 72 years of ago m
a week. Ho was a native of Freder-
ick City, Md., appointed to tho United
States naval academy in 185G and
graduating in 1SU0, his promotion
was rapid and by 1874 he had come
to be a commodore. He was appoint-
ed rear admiral in 181)9.

During the war with Spain Schley
commanded tho "flying squadron"
and ho was in immediate command of
tho vessels in the attack on Santiago
du Cuba, which resulted in the de-

struction of Admiral Ccrvera's ,pcct.
A memorable controversy followed
this battle as to whether the credit
for the victory belonged to Schley or
to Admiral Sampson.

RECALL INSULT

SAYS GIBBOUS
- -

Storm of Comment is Caused by Dec-larati- cn

of Cardinal Says Cor-

rupt Judge Not as Dangerous as

the Slave.

t .

UALTIMOItPi, Md., Oct. 2. That
the recall is an insult to the dignity,
independence and 6clf-rcspe- ct of the
judiciary, is a statement made )y
Canliuul Gibbous which is caubing a
storm of comment toduy throughout
the fust.

In a sermon delivered here, Car-
dinal Gibbons said: v a,

"Far less menacing to tho common-
wealth is the occasional corrupt in-

competent jtiilj4U than the one who
would ho the habituul fdavu of the
capricious multitude, with his ear
ulwiiys, to the ground, tryjng to find
tho peoplo' veidit't.!'1"

Look for tho nd that dpsoribps lue
place you would liko to own,

s.V ..ui .i 1tl'V?jy M jtijrtf
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bond

is tho most
in The for good roads was in

to votes oast, than any other in tho state
could The the of the

ftiver as the most and
of those of any of tho great

A of tho shows that, tho bonds had
clear the cities of and

and that those who will be most tho
and ists, tho and value of

high wa vs.
t

vote was a not. a
is still by petty and
She has never been able to

or for Then the election ctinie
too

like a oral) first she backs off, then sidles
and it. She is still in the

off stage on good rouds. But should cease
a in the choir of in She
should make common cause With her sister towns in

for the common good or she will find
and She a united

the other that
the bonds were that need good

roads worse than any other of the
that are cut off the winter raim
season. They are most and will more
bv good roads than the The rea
son they cast a vote the bonds was be-

cause they did not tle apd were si
and fha't they could not be foi

As a result of the bond is near-
er united than ever before. The realize more koenh
than ever the and need of in the up

of the entire The and
of any one means the of all

and this is more than ever.
plans must be on a

work must be more and
less The the town need ijot concern
any of the Their must be ii

the count' and as the sc
will the town. And it is that
the factor in the is
good roads.

A and a half dollars is to be for perma
nent The mam concern will be to get

that none of the money is and that the peo
pie secure what they voted for. To this end, they will
look to the court and the it has

It would be folly to
a skilled road to and

As county has led the state in for
good roads so must she lead in actual

No what a skilled road costs, he will
save many times his in actual Tt was the
fear that would be away in poor

aid of road
and wasted in leaks that the bonds from

and Point have all
good results in city There is no reason why
the should not secure good even

road more skill and
than the of

The entire owes a debt of to the little
baud of who the good roads They

their time and money to the cause
by good It is this of

that is the asset of any
an4 words can, the of

nt -

!'. C. Elliott and his party
Sunday night from an auto-

mobile drive of 271 miles. The pnrtj
left Medford Friday morning, going

to Crater lake by way of Montague
and Klamath Fulls.

They wero three days on the rond
and made 271 miles. The recent
runs have put the roads in bad .shape,
and trails in the mountuins in some
places was nlmost

They found four niches of snow
at the lake and the falling snow pre-
vented a view of the lake from itb
rim.

f t t '

Portlaiul, Ore., Oct ., 1011.
Mail Tribune, Medford, Ore.

on ichiiIJ for
which are m largely

The valley opht
hoon to bo navigable in Winter.

HONOUR PALMKR.

"

"Mndp n Oregon" gooda Jro'ni tna
local whenever the price
and quality oro equal to Eiutern
mado fQode,

MEPDORD MATT, TRTBUTO M13DFQRD, OKlMlOy, OOTOWSR 2, )

BOND ELECTION

TIJ10 county election tlujuQiistruteil conclusively
Jnekson county progressive county

Oregon. majority greater,
proportion county

muster. election stamps people
Uogue valley enlightened up-to-da- te

portion northwest.
study returns a
majority outside aModford Ashland

benefitted farmers
orchard understand necessity per-

manent

Ashland's disappointment, though
surprise. Ashland troverncd animosity
factional jealousy. understand

forgive Aledford growing.
suddenly. Ashland always approaches public im-

provement
around finally approves bucking

Ashland playing
discord progress .laokson county.

work-
ing herself ignored

isolated. opposes county.
Almost without exception, precincts

opposed isolated sections
portion county regions

almost, completelv during
inaccessible benefit
thicker populated parts.

majority against
understand propositipn

scattered isolated reached
explanation.

election, Jackson county
people

necessity on

building section. growth develop-
ment section improvement

realized
Henceforth development broadci

plane. Publicity comprehensive
sectional. building of

communities. energies spent
developing county prospers,

prosper universally admitted
greatest single developing country

million spent
highways. results-s- ee

squandered

county advisory committee
named.

attempt highway construction
without builder supervise superin-
tend. Jackson voting

construction.
matter builder

salary results.
themoney frittered con-

struction indiscriminate purchase machinery
various prevented

carrying unanimously.
Medford, Ashland Central secured

improvement.
county equally results,

though building requires knowledge,
science laying pavement.

county gratitude
workers' spread gospel.

sacrificed freely actu-
ated solely citizenship. spirit

altruism strongest community
explains lpuder.fhan progrcssiveness

Jackson county.

FOUR

SNOW AT LAKE

impassable.

Congratulations
you

''.:
me'rehanta

MONDAY,

STANDARD ISSUES

MAKE GOOD GAINS

NEW YOUIC, Oct. 2. At the open-

ing of today's Block market most of
the standard utaueg mado small galna.
Lehfgh valley, Union Pacific, Ameri-

can Smelting gained a point, United
States Steel rose 3-- 4 and Chesapeake
& Ohio 5-- 8. Later tho list re-act- to
abput Saturday's losing with St.
Paui, Atlchlson and Amelgamated
Copper showing nonjo JieayjncBS. War
abroad was not heeded and Ilarrlman
stocks were not affected by tho strike.

Tho market closed steady.
Bonds wero firm.

RODGERS FALLS;

FLIGHT DELAYED

HUNTINGTON, Hid., Oct. 2. Avla-to- r

C. P. Rodgers fell hero today after
he had been In tho nlr only two min-

utes with his pjplano.
The trans-contlnenf- al aviator was

only slightly hurt and hopes soon to
repajr tho wrecked pianowhen ho
will soiimo his weswnrd fllKht,

JJaskJii or jrejiitU.

-

DEW 'SUNSET'

TRAINS BEAM

Southern PaacHlc-Suns- ct Route Will

Cut Time Between New Orleans

aand Sail Francisco Thirty Hours

and Connect Will) Steamships.

Modem travel, tilready luxuriant),
Is to Vo mndu men uioiu so by tho
Southern Pacific, Sunset route. Plains
for a new train to run twlco weekly

between Now Orlcau and l.us An-Bol-

mid San Fmnclsco cnll tor a
cut of thirty hours In tho runiiliii?
time between the two polntB. The
nows8Chedulo, with Uji attendant coin
fortu, has been brought about by tho
lu-- winter travel between tho two
point, on thi Sunset route, and to
care for this now equipment Is now
joint; built in the Pullman shops at
Chicago.

T'io tiuliiH will bo all steel. Tho
Mars will bu of latest design and will
on In In every comfort now In use on
he fastest and best equipped trains,

md many nuw comoutoucea In addi-

tion.
Itultt for WV. Svod.

Tho trulnp will rous!!t of only six
Mrs, and thus the h'gh speed Hint
wlllbo demanded to mako tho sched-il- o

may bo maintained with compnr-itlv- o

ease. Each train will carry only
i dypniuo and baggage car, a diner,
lirco drawing room sleeper and an
jhseravtion smoking car. Tho slcop- -

ug and drnwlng room cars will bu
'Intshed lit mahogany and other benu- -
Iful hardwoods and furnished In lux

urious fashion. Tho sleeping cars
will each contain ten section, two
.ompartnicnts and a drawing room.
They nro built with an especial re-

gard to tho comfort of women, In that
the acocminodntious for them will bo
most commodious. A ladles' maid,
iiaulcuro and hairdresser will aid In

'.arlng for tho needs of tho women.
The mon also will bo well taken

care of, thoro being a barber, shower
!)nth, arangemonts for pressing cloth-

ing and a stenographer aboard.
Tho berths are to bo electric light-i- d

both upper and lower, and electric
fans will cool Hio air of tho car,

Tho dust and dirt of transcontinen
tal tnnel will bo eliminated as much
as posslblo by the Installation ot va-

cuum cleaners that will do away with
Hio offensive brushing up ot dirt In

tho cars. At all terminals tho trains
will bo given telcphono connections
and travelers will bo enabled to talk
with friends In tho city without leav-

ing tho cars.
Previous ItecoruVi to Ue Broken.

Servico on tho "Sunset Limited"
will begin Dec. 4 from Now Orleans
3tid tho following day from San Fran-

cisco. Tho trains will leave New Or-

leans at 12:30 noon Mondays and
Thursdays of each week and arrive
in Los Angeles at t: 15 p. m. every
Wednesday and Saturday and In San
Francisco at 11 a. in. tho following
days.

On tho eastern trip trulns will leave
San Francisco at G:30 p. in. Tuesdays
and Saturdays, Los Angeles nt 8;3D
a. m. tho following days and arrive in
Now Orleans at 7:20 p. m. overy Fri-

day and Tuesday. Tio running time
between Los Angeles and New Or-

leans will bo cut to fifty-si- x bourn
and fifty piJnutcB and between Ban

Francisco and Now Orleans to seventy
hours and fifty minutes, or less than
three days for tho trip that now takes
morn than four,

Tho luxuries afforded tho travoier
and tho' speed nttnlncd aro such that
an excess fnro of $10 will bo charged
between tho two terminals.

Connection With Hteaintlilps.
Tho time of tho two trnlns has been

gauged so that direct and quick con

nection will be mado at noiu enus oi

Hio routo with ocean steamships.
Travolors from San Francisco bound
for tho east and north may tnko this
Jraln and bo whirled to tho Louisiana
mctroplls and there transfer to fast
trains of steamships of tho Southern
Pacific. On tho western trip tho man
who Is hurrying to catch ono of Hi

vessels of tho Pacific mall w)l havo
an additional day for business and
still mako bis boat.

Tho service when Inaugurated will

bo a unique departure in railroad his-for- y.

Tho tialns will bo different
from any other In the United States,
tho equipment of tho latest and best
and every care will bo taken for tuo
safety of passengers.

"It's tho biggest thing over at-

tempted by any railroad," said a
Southern Pacific offlciul, "Of courso
thoro aro extra faro trains, but ppuo,

like these, nnd no .railroad over ho-fo- ro

mado such a cut In tho running
tlmo as wo will mako. And wo will
do it In a fashion taht really will add
to tho safety of travel, as our tialns
will bo especially safo-gunrde- d and
watched from ono end of tho lino to

tho other."

took nt tho "For Sale" ndsnnd
at Homo of the thing Hint nro adver-
tised foj-- puje. , ' ,

L

BONFIRE RESPONSIBLE

FOR LOSS OF BARN

A tire uluiin was tinned In durliiK
the noon hour today fiom (118 Notlh
Pino Hired.

The fiiu hoys wcio pooii on tho
KtMUiid hut I he Ino hud been put
out by the lire hoys at tho not III

school before they leached the mteue.
Small hoya of the neighborhood

had built a boiidliro m an alley near
which wnt u hum piutiiilly lllled with
hay and in which the lire hud eaughl
uud wih burning when dwcovciod.

Thu biiiii and residence nt (Hil
North Pine i owned by A. S. Wells
and U willed to J, It. Hueknioslcr.

Tho mail order Iioiibcb of thu Hast
would not bo so prosperous 1 ftho
pooplo or thin community would In-

sist on having ".Mndu In Oregou"
goods from tho local murehuuts. The
busluers ot this community would bo
bolter conserved If tho buying pub-
lic and tho merchants would help
along tho "Mado In Oregon" Idea.

- - i t

Pure
Clear
Sparkling
Ton Mn't afford ( io without
this splendid, refreshing drink.
Call up aad order a case sent to

the house. The purest, HOst

healthful drink known U

SISKIYOU
MINERAL
WATER

P. C. 1IGHAM, AicrI.

rritr4

HILL OFF FOR

TO ATTEND CONGRESS

IMMNBVIIiMJ, Ore., 0l. U. M
.1. Hill, l.nulx W. Hill uud parly let!
Prtueville this uiuiiiiug for llimK
where they will ultenil today nnd

mhIihi of the Ihelnpiueiil
dengue congicxH. Wediiomjliy .1. .1.

I nil e.pieiH lo uriivo in licjiil o w

priwent at the eclehiullou itiuikhi):
thu completion of the Hill mad Into
the town, and the upcnitiK of Central
Uiegon Cor doxelopiueiil.
."I i"JI"l mi in 'i w

Newport
YAQVXHA BAY

omxooH'a rorox.AB siaox

An Iricnl rctrrnt for on Moor pntlin
of nil kind. IIUNTINO, riHIIINU,
1IOAT1NO. HUllK HATIIINO. 1U1K
INO, AUTOINU. CANOJJINO. DANO-N- O

AND HOl.I.HIt HICATINU. Wher
protty wnlrr nentfa, moxn ssulpa.
iiuHin-fltni- i, cnrniqiftnn can t foil ml
on Ilia licitcli. l'nro mmiiitnln vrntr
mill Hi lirt of fiHitl nt low priors.
t'rt'h flali. iilnniH, urtttm nml pyntcre,
Willi Abumlnncu of vtstnlle of nil
kinds dully.

Camping Oronnds OootbIb n At.
Iractlve wltb trlct !Unr

sow soovd Tif afAaea
TICXSTa

rrutu All ToUta la Ortjros, Vub
UaTton and IdaUo, on tat tslly.

SAY BATOJIDAY-MOKDA- Y

xxoiraia
from HotiOirn I'aclfla point Portland
to Cotlnsr Clrovn; alio from all O. A
It Mulkn Allotny mul went. Oouil
colnc HaturiUy or HiinJay ami fur
rulurii Humlny or ilaiuUv.

Cnll on nny H. I. or C A 11 Ajcuit
for full imrtlculitrN a to fart, train
nclirtliilr. ule ; nlao for copy of our
llluatratcd tiookUt. "Oullnca In Orr-ton-."

or write to
YK. MeMOXBAY

tnaral raanar Agtat,

Tortlana, Orafoiw

ST

UGO THEATRE
will put on an extra strong bill

the following four days

Monday, Tues., Wed, and
Thursday

AT USUAL PRICE
MONDAY PROGRAM

The Knox Comedy Co.
In Three Feature Success

"If Morning'

Glory Wins"
A COMEDY RELATING TO THE RACE TRACK

Specialties By

FERN MARSHAL, That "Dainty Soubrette"

GLEN ANDREWS That 'funny Man"
TOGETHER WITH 3 EXCELLENT flEELS OF PICTURE?

HOTEL MOORE
European.

Special .Knlcs by ilio Weolc or Month.
Kates 50 Cents Up.

RAU-MOH- R CO., Proprietors.

TavlilcrmlHt

y7rALr7

BURNS

,

Sportsmen
Bavo your trophies this your,

Tboro will bo nono to imvo In u

fow yourB. This cut shows whon

to cut tho ukln, Novor cut tho

front of u door's nock. Call at

Humphrey's Gun Store uud got a

pamphlot free, tolling how to savo

t'unio hottdB, birds uud skliji for

rus, published by

F. W. BARTLETT
Medford, Oregon

r

Where to Go
Tonight

THE ISIS THEATRE

ANOTIIIUl DOtMIMO 1IIM

Knr the iionI tlui'u diiyn only
wo Imvo

CM.VroN ANII HI'HHKMj j
'I'llll NlllUlllir....V ...., IIiiikIiik mid (,ulrk i

tl t....ilblM 71,IIJIH)IV illllllfinf

mid

tk mviirn:
'Clio lllmkfiu-- ("iiinrillim

mill .Miiiiolnttlxi '
who him plnyoil lit wi'okM "f HulIU

van X-- i'diihIiIiIIiio, mid will opini
on OiiiIiouiii t'lrciilt, OeloliiM' ill,
Don't full to Hi't thin bill If )ou

j wuut to IiuikIi,

IMior uprn nt 7 OVIotlt Hliuip.

UGO Theatre
The Ih'xt Motion I'hluirn nml

MiinIo

l.'ntlw (,'lniiiKo of I'li'Krani lrry
liny.

Any picture will tin enrrtod n

Hcroud titty by roiU'itlnu hiiiiui nt
box offlrc, nml In niich n rui
tliero will bo tho iimiiuI thno new
rt'olii mid the extra.

(Ic nntl 10c.

No potalbltlty of U'Htliu; Mior work

or di'liiyed wlu-- you pat-roul- ;o

thU laundry. Quality 'work
nppcnlrt to quality loverx. It Is lo
thin chins of people that wo enter, Our
work contit no more than th ordinary
kind, May wo roll for your bundle?

THE STAR
Steam Laundry

Medford, Oregon.
Hell I'liono VMl Home Oft

Mlas Stundoford'iPiano .Vohuol
l'lnno, llnruiouy and Muolcal

lllntory
UMILY T. HTANDKI'OItl)

Kxauiltier for New IIiiKlund
Conservatory ot Miulc

In HoHtou
Makes n specialty of tralnltiR
teachers. Send for testimonials

nd terms. I'liono 7211. 170
'Jin North Oitkdale.

PLUMBING
HTKAM AM) HOT WATKlt

HKATINO
All Work 0utrante4

Prices HeaHOBibla
Sfl Hownrtl lllocJc, Kntrr

on (Jtli Hlrivt.

Coffcen & Price
Pacific 80111 Horns JM

Draperies
Wo carry vnry cemnlnt linn of

(Jranrrles, loco curtains, flxlure. eta,
anil do ull cliia of ueholntnrlue, A
special nran to look nftitr this workiixclualvoly ami will kIvh a himii)
snrvlcfl n la posalbls to cet In svun
tho largest oliUs.

Weeks & McGowan Co

JapancseBamboo
Waste Baskets

Best for the
House & Office
Small & Large

Medford
Book Store

X


